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June 20, 1862 
Addressed to: William Armstrong, Esq 
Norwich Muskingum Co. Ohio 
From: J.E. Wynne & Co. 
No. 91 Pearl Street 
Cincinnati 
Cincinnati 
June 20, 1862 
Dear Sir 
When leaving here with the remains of your dear Son for home, you requested me to write to 
you when the bill of the undertaker should become due and as July 1st is the limited time, I 
thought it best to drop you a line to remind you of the fact. You can remit to me the amount or 
send direct to Mr. Soards just as you feel about that. 
I hope your other son is alive and will please inform me where he is. Should he come here sick 
or wounded, I shall do all I can for him, for the love I gave his departed brother. I shall never 
forget the lovely and gentle countenance and coming bearing of lamented Wilber. With kindest 
regards to yourself and family, I remain very truly your sympathetic friend. 
Gomer Wynne 
 
